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brag jroo don't succeed,
the reason why:

My BU a, larger need
I' the bye and bye,

t reap a great auccesa
r Fortune' first cares.

aTaila fcaow there's a why.

KAJWCT WAISTS.
sin tbe attempt has

e .relegate the fancy waist
at the past, but always
These waists are too

ulna; and convenient to be
aide, and more thought,
e, and more ingenuity are

uaaa their construction today
accorded them when they

Mar nara iacroduced.
m msln wear, the standard colors

a flkssae- - amiata are white, the delicate
bbbb mf fink and blue, and occasion-tt- r

iJow. Tbe garniture is usually
aanravof ' a. heavy, open pattern, like re- -

chjffon and fancy buckles.
the silk Itself is daintily
down the front

A SHSBal theater waist seen In an
Xamou for Its dainty

tssssas wmi i of moire velvet In a steel
The yoke was overlaid

vswgruapune. studded a,t Intervals with
rttaestone brilliants. Below

a. pretty wrinkled bolero of
. Large raised figures of velvet
the predominating color was

VsWkt; a aa Intermingling of the
other shades.

RECIPES.
Plum Pudding Ingredi- -

and a half of muscatel rais-
es? (MMiod and three-quarte- rs of

pound of Sultana raisins,
a pnrad of finest moist sugar, two
bwbb as bread crumbs, sixteen eggs,

samifc' of finely chopped suet, six
aaa of mixed candied peel, the rind
taas- lensons, one ounce of ground

aae ounce of grund cinnamon,
etince of powdered bitter al- -

qn&rter of a pint of brandy.
chop the raisins, but do nt
cut up the raisins, but do

- ctaia tbeia. wash and dry the cur- -
ausd cut the candied peel Into

Mix all the dry ingredi- -
tansl together and moisten with the

which should be well beaten and
; to the pudding stir in the

3Jm1 when ail is thoroughly
fruiter and our a stout pudding

pot ta the pudding, tie it down

Geronimo, the fierce and brutal
Apache chief who cost this government
a million dollars and hundreds of lives
before he was finally captured, has
gone stark mad become a raving man-la- c

in the prison at Fort Sill, Okla-

homa, where he has for ten years been
confined as a prisoner of war.

Fourteen years have passed since
the surrender of this savage. One-ha- lf

his band died of disease while In cap-

tivity In Florida, and the government.
In 1890, transferred the remaining half,
with old Geronimo, to Fort 8111, where
the bloodthirsty Indian has endured
confinement with a restlessness that
has at last broken down his mind.

The atrocities committed by the
Apache Indians through Arizona, New
and Old Mexico during many years
previous to 1SSS are matters of history.
Roving bands murdered white settlers,
miners and hunters, and while In com-

bat with both American and Mexican
troops, hundreds of soldiers were killed
and barbarously misused. That which
astounded the veteran soldiers of the
hills was the dexterity of the Indians
In moving from place to place, and es-

caping from every net set for their cap-
ture, and the wonderful endurance man-

ifested when on retreat. There were
no troopers of the plains who could
sucoessfully follow these savages over
the mountain fastnesses and the torrid
deserts of the southwestern country.
Company after company of seasoned
regulars succumbed to the , forced
marches and were compelled to yield
to the rapid, untiring movements " of
their enemy.

As an illustration of the rapidity of
Apache travel, It is mentioned that on
one occasion a band of ten Indians,
under Josanle, crossed from . Mexico
Into the United States, raided the
Apache reservation, killed some of the
friendly Indians, as well as 38 white
people, captured 200 head of stock and
returned to Mexico unmolested. The
expedition had occupied only
weeks and the Indians had traveled a
distance of over 1,;K) miles, constantly
beset by forty-thre- e companies of reg- -'

ular infantry and 40 troops of vigilant
cavalry.

The Apaches were perhaps the most
expert mountain climbers In the world.
By their training, by their habits of
life and the necessities of their exist-

ence, they were a strong, lithe, power- -

ful people, with a singular lung power
which enabled them to climb the high
altitudes without accident and with
very little fatigue. The mountains were

rugged and precipitous, and the valleys
narrow and in many places destitute
of water. If there had been a large j

body of Indians where a strong body cf
troop could be brought against them, j

the problem would have been simple j

and easy of solution, but to undertake
to subjugate a small band that moved
with the greatest rapidity from one in-

accessible point to another was a prob-
lem which the American soldier only
solved when he was able to employ
Apaches as guides and scouts.

General Miles declares that the Indi-

ans who surrendf-re- with Ocroniina
save probably never been matched sine?
the days of Robin Hood. Many of the
warriors were outlaws from their own
tribes, and their boys of from 12 to li
were the most and most vicious of all.
They were clad in such a way as to be

continually disguised. Masses of gras?.
bunches of weed, twigs or small limbs
were fastened under their hatbands
very profusely, and also ujon thtSr
shoulders and backs. Their clothing
was trimmed In such a way that when

lying upon the ground in a bunch of

grass or at the head of a ravine. It

they remained perfectly still It was as
Impossible to discern them as If they
had been a bird or a serpent. It was
In this way that they were enabled to

commit their worst crimes. An unsus-

pecting ranchman or miner golni? along
a road would pass within a few feet of
these concealed Apaches, and the first
Intimation he would have of their pres-
ence would be a bullet through his
heart or brain.

It was against such merciless and
Iwly savages as these that the govern-
ment began to organise a war of

fifteen years ago. Geron-

imo, Natches and Mangua started on

their last warpath In May, IMS. com-

mitting many brutal murders and then

HgiacJj'. hnil from six to eight hours.
mmt assTre with brandy sauce. A few

aOnMida blanched and cut in
tsuvJ stuck on the pudding, ema-
il prettify. This quantity may

fee nrc5tl for small families, as the
aagnadk-nt- s will make a large

.lABjrrpknjrs Make a batter of ,.
awa Xf oik. two well-beat- en eggs, a

iismrtfarf of salt, and flour enoukh to
. batter eg thick a for pound

Ki. jfiareaclean saucepan of boiling
rz Ifl timet water boll fast; drop in

Ihafi- - with a tablespoon. Four or
: nxmlr wjll boil them. Take out

ThU Ureal bom mf Wrallb Was
Dvl aill 1MT.

In 17J0 a missionary marked a nuipof Africa at the Kiut where Kiiuber-le- y

now is with the words "liere be
diamonds;" but it was not until t lie
year 107 that this source of wealth
was discovered, and the great elevat-
ed desert of Colesbcrff kopje, jus!
outside the western bonier of the Or-

ange Free State, beiran to teem with
life.

The wilderness had been (riven over
to the (iriquati, a tribe or nation of
mixed Dutch and Kaffir origin. In
167 John O'Riley obtained of a Dutch
farmer nnmert Dim Xiekirk. a stone
which the latter hnd bought of a lit-
tle ;ri(iiH boy, says the Scientific
American. Q'I!iley sold the stone and
divided the $2,500 with Vnn Xiekirk,
who bonpht snother one from a lit-
tle Hottentot hov. and It wns sold In
Cane Town for S.W.non. This wns tV
famous "Star of South Africn."wei(?h-ini- r

eiphty-thre- e and nne-hnl- f carnts.
Prospectors betrnn to flock to the

snd in 1WS9 Kimberler was for-
me 'lv founded.

TMs territory wns ceded to the
Ilritinh authorities and became d

Went." a territory of Cnne
Colony, comprising 15.197 sonnrem'le
and a totsl twirnlntion of B.1.S7."1. Kim-Iwrle- v

itiol 1(1. in 1S01. n noilnt!on
of 2S.71S. The rush o the dinmond
fields. wns tisimllv mfule hv mesns of
ox trsins. and the prospector Ruf.
fererl r"snv prlvntlons. which wre
rr"--e finn compensated for bv the
rift The oioneer miners

dot snd s:'ed. enb mnn 'or
hlmwpl. or frr lf find nnrtner. Tt, tt

ronh crp',Ie Keln ue
ie results wore nbenomennl. and

prt-i- o tv on twcn rrtn rvb tn no mii

alntr hp Yil sme twetitr
"tV Vinl.p1ov. ln ict

',(fimon werr 5urfvn.fl nt ltt'xtt"s
"n. n short r'U'nncp from thnt nlop,
The prow's r'hed to the notv fio1d,
or fh tlAry rrrrTinr." r--t thpv were
railed. The ,lcnver t1' rr
'" win m"'1" sf "Vv Ttuh." or
ITlwherlpv, wh.tf.ti tnrtT Wnrno the
nirem cenirr of the minim indns- -

trv.
Art ares cf tMffr nrri hplnn'e1

tn the o'i'-itlt- il !T!tnle!v Ttl'ne, and
fhlt w. ann nvHd irto nti enor-pirti-

hole, which hnK lwn evteded
t! mw it h about l.iftO feet dcen.

The diamond come In what sre
nown ns "KinM whioh run down

through the layers of shale.

He 4'unld Mtoot Mratght.
'I hearl a capital storv lust niiflit,'

said GcorffP CalM'l of St. Louis nt the
Huffman bonne to the New York Tri
bune, "Yenrh ujfo l'i a Western fron-
tier town a traveler, foot sore and
weary. arrived one nficrnoon uiul made
Iiih way down the one street of the
liurp. He was suddenly startled by
the sound of and. looking up.
diwoiered four men shooting at one
another. Tlie men were standing at
the four corners of an imaginary
wtuure. and each shooting nt the mun
cntacorner to him. licitig in what he
HiipjKmeil a wife position, he paused to
winch the outcome of the fray, when
a bullrt, going wide of ils intended
mark, cut by bis car. That aroused
his wrath, and, drawing hi pistol, he
dropped the man in his frsiois who
hud nil hut dropped him. Aunt her bul-
let flying wide of i I k mark, but near
to the stranger, citiised him to lay out
one of the other pair, and the two re-

maining men sought safety in flight.
In thnt nartictilnr town duels had
been previously comparative!- - harin-leti- s

amiiheiiients. owing to the poor
niiirkmunhhip of the contestants, but
the man who could shoot had arrived,
and the inhabitants, nllhniigh they
turned out to greet him in a body and
grant him the freedom of the city, did
so in manifest awe and trepidation.

"Whenever he told the story after-
ward he used to wind it up impressive-
ly by saying: And. hoys, in thnt
town after that they went around me
as if I huil been a swamp."

To Properly Meal a Lrller.
The art of waling a letter is one

which has not been mastered by many
women, says the Philadelphia Press.
l,f course, the tuper, the slick of seal-
ing wax, and a daintly engraved seal
are on one's writing tuble. Hut don't
begin by thrtiKting the wax into the
flame and then rushing it In a flaming,
splatterystnte to your envelope, but,
rather, go alxiiit it slowly ("they
stumble that run fast"), holding the
wax alK)ve the flame of the csndle.
and not near enough to burn. A burn-
ed wax makes a streaky weiai and is
hard to manage. When the wax lias
gradually softened apply it with a cir-
cular movement upon the place to be
scaled; rub it well around and down
until you have a nice little elrcie
(practice tells you just how thick to
have it), lly thin the wax has cooled
too much to take a clear impression,
so the envelope must he held some
little distance from the flame until the
wax has again become soft; apply the
seal and you will have a clean-cu- t Im-

pression that will be a delight to th
eye.

One of the cave lints thnt haunt the
Sierras of eastern Culm is providedwith ear-valv- thut can lie closed like
the lid of a pot and effect null v ex
clude the noises of the outer world,
while the creature is dreaming awaythe dutight hours. Artificial ar-
rangements of that sort defeat their
purpose, by making the circulation
of the blood audible, or, in other
words, rouse a "humming in the ears."
I homa ( arlyle. In his Chevne Itow
writing den, made a desH-'rat- e at.
lempt to compter the noihe imiannea
by building a bouse within a house.
His double walls did not alfoirether
deaden the Bound of heavy-rumblin- g

curts. but nt least baffled the spite of
a neighbor, who had turned his yardinto a chicken-ranch- , on being told
that the unsocial, silent old man
across the way objected to the cackle
of poultry.

Rome men seem to he troubled with
fatty degeneracy of morals.

HOO CHOLERA.
The Purdue university experiment

station warns the public against a so--
called new treatment for hog cholera,
which system has its origin In the
idea that feeding healthy hogs with
the flesh of hogs that have died of
cholera, will produce a mild form of
the disease in the hogs thus fed, and
they would thereafter be immune. The
treatment, which is now being sold in
Indiana and some other states, con-

templates the making of a race of Im-

mune hogs by feeding the flesh as de-

scribed to sows that are carrying lit-

ters. The mild form of the disease Is
supposed to be thus communicated to
both the dam and the pigs, which, it is

said, will after they are farrowed be
found to be Immune. The station de-

clares that it is In possession of evi-

dence, resulting from experiments at
the station, proving that pigs born of
sows that were affected with cholera
while carrying their litters, are not im-

mune but are as susceptible to attacks
of cholera as any other. They therefore
warn the public against the proposed
treatment; because whether feeding
the meat as suggested communicates
the disease or not, immunity to the un-

born pigs does not follow. The station
advise that it can endorse no hog
cholera, remedy now on the market,
and that the only thing It can do is to
recommend absolute cleanliness about
the pig yards and lots, and tbe liberal
use of disinfectants.

THE COMING CORN CROP.
The prospects for a large corn area

this season are very good. The market
price Is now high and the outlook for
another year of profitable cattle feed-

ing Is good, two elements In the situ-
ation that are' calculated to make corn
growers produce as large a crop as
possible. There la, moreover. If not
exactly a scarcity of corn. In the farm
cribs, such a limitation in the stores
as to make It seem wise to use what
there is economically too economical-
ly, in fact, for a good many cattle are
going forward to market that would be
all the better for a few more bushels
of corn per head. The conditions are
such as to make it advisable for every
corn grower to give the bent ponslble
attention both to the preliminary pre
paration for the corn crop and to its
culture after it is planted, so that his
share of the coming crop may be as
large as possible. The outlet for corn
is increasing every year, and new uses
for It are constantly multiplying. More
of It goes into the elevators and into
the export trade and more bushels are
(ed to cattle and hogs at home. A

larger use of It as a breadstuff Is

springing up, for "Corn Bread Mur-

phy's" labors have not been wholly in
vain. The grass cattle of the western
ranges are beginning to claim their
share of the corn crop, and It Is no
small one. The two billion bushel crops
that have been made In a few of the
years In the past with the effect of
breaking the price to s. point below the
cost of production will become the rule
instead of the exception, but they are
r.ot likely to have the effect on prices
they formerly had. Too many people
want corn; there are too many ave-
nues to absorb it in large quantities,
and recent farm prosperity has put loo
many farmers In a position to crib
their production. It Is an open ques-
tion whether we will ever see dollar
wheat again, and something is to be
said on both sides of the subject, but
it Is safe to say that we will never
saln see any ten-ce- nt corn.

DAIRY NOTES.
The Ohio supreme court has Just

rendered a decision sustaining the con-

stitutionality of the anti-colori- law
of that state. This Is an Important de-

cision in favor of the dairy Interests of
Ohio.

A mistaken Impression seems to pre-
vail among many young dairymen to
the effect that a calf cannot be raised
a well on separator skim milk as on
that which Is skimmed In the. old fash-
ioned way. It is true that gravity
creaming leaves more butter fat in the
milk, but butter fat is merely an easily
digested oil. and Its office In feeding Is
to produce heat and energy. It does
not produce growth. As a heat pro-
ducer any other easily digested fat
will answer quite as well and will be
a good deal cheaper. Flaxseed meal,
which is about 30 per cent fat, will re-

place the butter fat admirably and for
a good deal less money.

To feed any skim milk successfully,
however. It Is essential that It be fed
blood warm and perfectly sweet. Here
is a point where separator milk has or
can have a distinct advantage over the
gravity set skim milk. The latter Is

aften just a little "blinked" by the
time It I fed, while the former need
never be anything but perfectly sweet.
We say that It need never be, but un-

fortunately when brought back from
the creamery it Is not always In prime
condition. Here la one great advan-

tage of tbe farm separator where a
half dfsen or more cow are kept
Within an hour or two after the milk
Is drawn the skim milk may be fed to
the calve or pig and the question of

soured or turned milk doe not arise.
Another very decided advantage is that
the skim milk doe not have to be haul-

ed back and forth between tb fanr
and the creamery.

Copper manufacture of all kind. In-

cluding copper itself, have Increased
aeventeen-fol- d la the last nine yean,
rising from fMU.JM lo 1W2 to $K.tta.-5- 2

in ll. In th first three yean
the export doubled from ISM to lttl
and doubted again from latl to 112, and
doubled till a third time from in: to

1M, aad aUmoat doubled again la tlx
est ive year.

aadrmls pf People Olattlv Tattr a I

rusiHit tar Wlibosl la Baa
f Ik Kalte.

Writ Kama oltM Penal
mBlal sr Oia liolow
YoarMlf That This Is Tra.

DR. E. O. SMITH
Of KANSAS CITY, MO.

Has Carad Haadraai af Caaa

HopleM sad If Toar Cas eaa hi
ay bams Ageaay, H a mm t.

B DON MOT AIK FOB PAT
WHAT HE DOBgKOTDO.BtrTCUal

P11WT AMI ASKS POR HU PAT
APTKRWARDa.

BEAD THESE TESTIMOIMLS.

Cantur mf Irtatt
OrMnmngst Soi. Dsk., Mana &

Dr. I. O. Smith. KsssasCHy. Mo.
Mr Drar liorior It itm ; sain ateaaaa

to Inform yon of t b at ratnra boat of mj aS
wlf. abo arrived Slord. tk Mia sis, pm
tartly raatonxt u basltk ssd bapptaaja.

Is raitorlas ny wit to basltk yaa ha
bruaitht plugra aid bsppinaio I ar astta
koswbold. for ablrk It la sndlaH to say ttat m
an trnaiy grsufal. It sloa 1t bm sIbsss)
plasasr to undor lo J on oar rrstatsl tSaabs lot
lonr srral blsdnaM to my alb akll aaasr yaal
tfaatnost. for wbicb a will always sold yaa aa4
joor truly good alto Is (rstofsl ailail. hiMdaaloa w. oaly pray tkst as aB tlad Paaaf

s alll blM. prolan asd kap ya la ass
ear tkronsb III, asd Is dostk kiajt yaa assBI
kappy aterolty. Oratalslly yoara.

Jmn asd Mas. sHrvs
la a UtUr of Ortobar tat. Mrs Olayaa Bay at)

Is antlr.lT wall asl Is apandld aaalta. II yaa aS
aBlctad aril to aar abost ss.

4 0rmiint Attmrnty Curmg mf
tlt tar.
Oberlla, Kas., Jary If, lass.

Dr. g. O Satth. KsBaaaClty, Mo.
Dmr air sad Fnad I an O. g. I aaaar abttr Is my Ufa. tbas alsa my rwtara aaaw)

ahaniaa tMfors that I aaa tronblad la body aai
mlad for aararaJ moalba. I la sow aala lo kog
sp my asd at th. offlu. sad at bobm aboal tk)
orchard. Wa sra ail aall aad I wtab ta aa pai
Uaoiarly ramaBibarad to Mra. Hmltb.

KraUraaJly yosr trtaad.
U. Win asaraaav

Svfftrtd 17 TiarmCurtd im tS
Pbmitvirs. gas.. No, Ml lBVI

Br g. O Smith. .q. CHr, Mo.
Dar Kir I bad boas afflletad for aaiaaaastn wltb aplthallaj run or bn lappllad to yaa

lor traatm.nl. In thlrtaaa !? I aaa aBUrall
enrad anil without tb. aaa of kaifa. I aaaalai
atstem.ot fur tba bnfli of cancer aahWara. baa
lag tbay ma.,r b Inflntticad by aiy taatlsaoay wj

go to you for lr.atm.nt.
loora Truly. sj.

Othtr Doctor Fvliii to Cur Him.
Prslrta Hon... Mo . Her. IX IS.

Dr. E. O. Smith. Kan-.a- a city. Mo.
Daar Hlr It I with plmanto that I ts ta

your traatmMif of a cancr on mr lowar Hp aasitorn plot atircMa. it aaa of a boot four yaa
standins aad fur a yar 1 bao tak.s alaaof otb.r itiHtora. bat lo do a rail caa to at
aud you rarJ my cmormrn IS day I aaall a
(ratafal to yon aa loo aa I lit..

YvaraTraly. TV u glaaia
Look Like Himietf Agmim.

r. C. O. Smith. Kan.aa City. Mo.

Iir bortor : I writ, to Ml jam wa aa w
sod tbal thacanrwr ynn tratad oa aiy kark I

saUrwiy ram), aud I am bark loajr old wwtgt
again, a b.n I w.at lo yon for tr larmial
watxhad on. bnndrwd and Bv t posaoa. saw
wxiKb on hundred and .uty-ta- puaada, aa
tby all a- I am looking- - Ilk. myaaif aala.Tall Mna Hmltb tbst th.uk bar lor bar ak
tora. vv tb.nk yoa both awry d. of oar Hl"aanail B.r.r loritel WDt JiO kina hart bn Lrrlna to st ana of oar natal
bora to eutna aad aa. yoa. I told kini tkst M jm
aia yoa coma can mm l al ti would b a

Ivor sratfal Inaatta.
Ma. au Mss, Cea,

( Mr. Cnllar waa nnd of arirrbu. caacwr oa imall of tb. back, that menaurad alt lack a
and down and (lira lucbrn turruaa, M kas ksa
ttjrad for nearly two year )

Sh I 8ur Sh i Cunt1.
WhILa Hall, tltlaaaa.

Dr. E. O. Kmlth Saaltnrlnin Co.. Kaaaaa tilt. Ml
baur portor aud Mra. Ntitlth : 'I broagk II

(nidanc of Mud Prorld.nca and year skllM
tntntnifDt 1 am coeimvtol? carad of that diwal
lol malady, eantvr. My bnat la tntlrwiy kaaai
Snd I eou.iditr myanlf corad. I wouid aaa artu yuu auuner but wantnd to ba ara It aa
aurad. I frt grateful to yoa both for Ika aaa
art of kmdutit. aud coutijF aboan at. wkila
yoar buiua. I Mt nt huma th.ra. 1 bo tfaataaa
waa not u. art. ra aa anppnaad It aaa!
ba. I will koartjly ntnimimtl jrou waaa I aai
3piortnnliy. M.r frtri, la all tlnok I baa la
ru'vd woudntullr. i'h-aa-r atwpt mj kaailla
banka for all yoa bar. a out fur b...

Wtabtntf yon aumw lu yoar Bool work
totals a tor your Inand,

LccBsrr Ha

Ut of a Few Former PatttmU.
The following Hat aire namasaBd

at a Bitmlrof lurmar itnitenia abr.ui
jarwd of tatw, IV, ak any articled parawo w
toad, ibia advarttatm.at lo arlia to aay ara

f tbe uaoiea glv.u aud Lara for tbaaiaala
nbetber or aot my trautmetit t. aala, rvllaWa aa
aura to eora. do not rejt your mooajr aaul
hare cared yon. 1 bu abuutd oa suaraataaaad
elent to aatury Iba mot aurpiirai. Uwaalnanaat yon. write to uiy loraruatlauU aad d jmtra conrinrad by tboir Intiar., write to bm I
mr Information yon wlah and I alii .ham lain1
() II to you Inw of an; coat.

Mra. Jennie ijoodln. 711 w, 11th HI.. Kaasa
City . Mo. Cured of cancer of the braaai,

kalle I. Horh. t Araietrous Ate., gasaa
City, Kan. Cared of cancer of tbe brraat- -

L. J. Hanro. k. vi K ,uX St., forihrayaa
srlnctpal of Auaroa athool. kaaaaa Uly. aLured of two of tbe far.

Mra. J. W.hhaanon. ' oblo St., Kaae r"jtan. Cared of canrer o. Ibe breaat.
A. M. i'erkiua. M7 t Utb St.. If tnaaa OUa

Mo. Cured of camwr ol cbeek, lau;.
Mra. A. M. Klitkacr. ui flora Are., laaaa

Dtr, Mo. Cured of cancer uB forehead.
M. Little. (It Wandotw St., klbatUU, Ma

Cared of cancer of noe.
Jaa. Mannon. IM orand A re., KaasaatMo. Cured of catjrer of iHi.
ieo. Ity an, ini K Ivth Kaaaaa aty. Ms

Careo of cancer of Baser.
band I'm, la t'tpreaa At.. Kaaaaa City. Ma

Cared of earner of baad of hl yeara' ataadlaa
Cbaa. k. H antiunion. 3SIB Ho. Water aA a. at

Ma City, Mo. Cared of cancer of ear.'
Mrs. Anthony Smith, eor ath aad gHasklhlu.. Kaoaaa City. kaa. apltbeiial aaaae. altt

tied ou tbe and of th noea. Heated ASaraat, last
frank oiliiaad. 1717 llotaiat at. tarwd of aaa

lar of tka aw la lu
l.Ula HlardoB. nd aad Orore atav. Kaasa

City. Mo Cared of cancer of ibe eae.
Tboa. L. Tucker. Oc ' Mllla. Ma. rr:

atnrar of face and suae.
C. a. Oroom. tiooch a Mill. Mo. Carad el aaa

arr of lower Up.
Jacob Clsea. Ttaak, Mo. Cured l la a HI

tbe toe.
Mra Julia Nichols, Jameefowa. Ma. Carad

lancwr of the fee.
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Dr. Smith treat. Cancer, Lupoa
tumors, trcrofula, Old Sores, all Uloaf
(aeaaei.

Parties desiring eat meal oaa ai

Ive satltfkcuiry reference or deposit tb
money in any bank, to be paid woea Ui
are ready to go home cured, br. timid
doe not atk pay for what he doea not fit
but cure first and take pay afterward
Hi down town office it si the norin-aaa- .
Corner of Tenth and Main street, what
be may b consulted free of charge, frag

30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. After lava
Dour ne can be teen at hi nrlvat I

tarium. Tenth and Cleveland aveaiM.
Pamphlet and circular eoalaJanat

letters and litis of of perwinsearad
aneer cheerfully furnished Ihoaa wk

apply for Uwa either la ptrfTM mt
K. O. gatlTaf, M.D..

following their old trail Into the moun-

tains of Mexico. It was only In Mi
that a treaty had been arranged be
tween the United Slates and Mexico,
by which United States soldiers could
follow the savages onto Mexican soil.
This time General Miles, General Crook
and Lieutenant General Sheridan deter-
mined that the Apaches should be sub
dued. The first move was to transfer
every Indian left on the Apache reser-

vation out of the White Mountains to
Florida. Their next move was to equip
several commands, specially selected
for their experience and courage, and
send them after Geronimo and his
bands. One of these companies the
one which had the honor of Geronlmo'i
surrender was commanded by Captain
Lawton. who was afterward killed In

the Philippines, and with him was Sur
geon Leonard Wood, who was later col

onel of the Rough Riders, then a gen
eral and then military governor of
Cuba.

It was November 11, W5, when the
expedition rode away from Apache, Ar
izona, upon its remarkable campaign.
It was September, 18S6, when the troop-
ers rode back, thoroughly exhausted
and broken down In health, but with
the whole band of Apache savages In

their train.
"Only Lawton and I. of the whole

command," wrote Captain Wood after-
ward, "went through the entire cam-

paign from beginning to end. Al-

though the men for this expedition
were picked with the greatest care,
only about one-thir- d of them endured
the long fatigue, and we had practi-
cally three sets of officers. One who
does not know this country cannot re-

alize what this kind of service means-march- ing

every day In the Intense heat,
the rocks and earth so torrid that the
feet are bllwtered and rifle barrels and
everything metallic so hot that the
hand cannot touch them without being
burned. It Is a country rough beyond
description, covered everywhere with
cactus and full of rattlesnakes. The
rain, when It does come, comes as a
tropical tempet. transforming dry can-

yons Into raging tempests In an Instant.
Over and over asraln drlng that mem- -

jorable campaign and his bind
were entrapped In the mountains. Over
and over again he slipped out and
away, until the soldiers were worn to
death with marching. Ocraslonally they
were beset by Mexicans, and every day
horses with empty saddles went scur
rying down the mountain sides, leaving
a train of vultures for a horrid feast.

It was In the latter part of August
tat Geronimo sent word to Captain

to come alone and unattended
Into his camp for a conference looning
to surrender. Over the earnest protect
of his men, lawton, the fearless, went.
He could not hsve done less, for six
months before IhatyOerorlmo had s"nt
for Oaotain Maua. who had commanded
a similar expedition, and the brave
raraln had ridden alone Into the csmp
of the ss vp (res and returned unharmed.
Geronimo wanted to surrender to G-- n

eral Mllt-s- . He feared assri nation of
himself and his band If he yielded to
an Inferior offloer. Or. If he enaped
that he was apprehensive the courts
would sp!k him and sentence him and
his warriors to be hanired. J"aplaln
Lnwton Inflated that his surrender be
unconditional. This parleying went on

from day to day, the Apaches hovering
about the soldiers and Geronimo him
self occasionally going Into Lawton's
camp. Finally Lawton appealed to
General Miles to come out from Fort
Bowie to the mountains and receive the
surrender of Geronimo. The general
finally went.

The surrender took place at Skeleton
Canon, on the evenlnir of Sept. 3, 1S.

"Soon after my reaching Iwton's
command," wrote General Miles, latch
"Geronimo rode Into our camp and
dismounted. He was one of the bright
est, most resolute looking men that I
have ever encountered. He had the
clearest, sharpest dark eye I think
have ever seen. Every movement in

dicated powpr, energy and determina
tion. In everything he did he had a
purpose."

There was a long conference, and at
Its close Geronimo rode back to his own
camp, leaving a promise to return with
his braves the following morning. which
he did.

to use dynamite on the vessels.
I'urlng the war the Passaic took part

In many engagements and was put out
of commission at Philadelphia on June
1, lfcsi. Her moted noted contest wa
in Charleston harbor, off Fort Sumter,
1.1 1842, when she wa struck thirty-thre- e

times, had her turret turned and
had to go out of action.

WHAT IN A NAME?

There I more truth than poetry In
the following: Call a girl a chick and
she smiles, call a woman a hen and
she howl. Call a young woman a
witch and she I pleased; call an old
woman a witch end sha Is Indignant.
Women are queer. ' If you call a man
a gay dog, It will flatter him; call him
a pup, a hound or a cur, and he will
try to alter the map of your face. He
don't mind being railed a bull or a
bear, yet he will object to being men-
tioned a a calf or a. cub. Men ar
queer, too. St. Paul Olobe,

Tb aeed of prayer aJway iprtnga up
Into prals. ,

fa a. siimTTH-- r ont a dih; put a bit
fatf mmttmr asd pepper over them, and

o1- - with boiled or cold meat. To
smeet, put butter and grated

wit, eirup or sugar over It.

Float Take six large apples.
, Kftcie and etew them in as much

ae wis cover them. v hen well
sar. jtrm them through a sieve, "and
sals swt weft with crushed or loaf

KK While cooling, beat the whites
af turn "soo to a stiff froth, and stir
fat Oke atsnk's; flavor with lemon r
aawaTia Serve with cream. Quite as
jnstat as pnx'Vi and cream.
Imn Mint Meat Eight Lemons,

Me smrai of hf sugar, one pound
aaaf a. YnUT of raisins, one pound of

fa. Sew of three or four lemons, a
tMsronJMI oT brandy. Peel the lemons
as Oar? as possible without cutting
Mat Oar pulp; bolt the peel in plenty
af aaxr till soft, then beat it well

r Ok vmgar until It becomes a sweet
Yh mix the ralilns and the

writ minced and chopped very
ataev w'Mk the sweetmeat; add the juice
af ttrx mr four lemons, or more,

a gone taste, and a teacupf ul
aC asaadr. Mix all well together, and
Oa at krwn quite close In pots or In
m tmr. W wilt keep a year.

IU Padding-Sauc- e To four large
pjasaTalK of rotled, clean brown sugar,

am ajra f trotter, and sltr It together
a ara varthen dish until white; then

pat t. tnt a saucepan with a teacup
aTtst water, and set it upon the coals,
Wmr tt Meadllr till it boils, and then
aH avwpoonful or two of wine, lemon -

MONITORS NEAR THEIR END.mr roeewater and let it boil up
tt Into a sauce tureen

rate rratmeg over the top. The
of stirring the butter and

IIJMdBR! before melting It Is thatBJBBBJB

B awnaau a thick, white foam upon
Or tea. The reason for stirring It

wWIe on the coals la that It
become oily.

.HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
atfeVkent well even during the

weather. Wrap It in .several
ef flannel and place In the

mm n four crossed pieces of
--. fr Qatf no water wilt accumulate

Two dismantled hulks, the remnants
of two of the old monlto.-- s which did
such effective service during the civil
war, lie' on the shore of the Delaware
River at pennsgrove, on the New Jer-e- y

side. They are all that I left' of
the Passaic and the AJax, both of which
had proud record during the day of

I.
Th AJax cost $750,000 to build In US!,

the Passaic 100,000. Both were sold to

Henry A. Hltner' Sons for 150,000, who

bought them for the old Iron in them.
It I proposed to sell this old Iron for
the purpose of making steel, and th
metal may be a part, in the future, of

some new terror of the seas.

Both the vessels were at one time
convoy of the Monitor, and it was a
curious coincidence that the Passaic,
which was bought at the Pensacola
Nevy yard, came within an ace of Ink-

ing when off cape Hatters, where the
aid Monitor wa lost In a gale.

So far only the crowbar and the
ledge have been used In dismantling

tbe famous r, but tM wsefc

MM oMtractora agyeot to b com pelted

y of onions mar ne removed

fm 4a torvath by eating parsley
' CaaBal Witk vinegar.

I. :aw atalas may removed by
'- -fj plenty of soap and powdered

asi Bat garamit and placing It
; ftZza It ar be necessary to

-t-3C3 tratlow:.
fK agf be kept comparatively

) sammsr months by' 3 Oa wtadaws and blinds wide
I C aatir BtornrBg boars and

tkt brusCf Mr tkt mt of
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